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Polite Japan
Strange Manchu Republie 
A Brilliant Actress 
We Are Going Up 
lie League of Nations, tired of re- 
ting “please stop lighting," asl»|S 

JW an , “\Yhere’s your sense of honor?*’
Japan , politest «if nations, does no( 

UWgh or a.sk w hat about your ‘‘Kuro-l 
paen scraps of piiperV" .lapan calmly 
iMilds a large new tlying lieUl. near 
Ute foreign settlemenr, and with the 
ppnciiiiis perinl.ssion of the mikado, 
Miids In 30,000 more men and more 
■frplanes,

 ̂ J a p a n  plans to make of M anchuria 
•  1*̂ 01)01)110 ilirected hy Tokyo. ’ It 
W«uld have the old Chinese tlve-barretl 
•■g, with Japanese tlying sun spread 
over it, and would he called “Ankuo, 
M taning "land of peace."

^Chinese say tha t would nitain Man- 
Chnria run In the interest of Japanese 
iBVestinents and Induslries, with no 
4l||peclal attention to the inillions of 
Gkinese.

i ’Slinnie Maddern Flske Is dead. She 
l ^ a n  her career on the stage a t the 
m e  of three, and ever since her work 
iMB been an Inspiration to the stage 

to the public.
IjTlils generation will recall, espe- 

•fally, Mrs. F iske’.s adm irable perform- 
tlpces In “Tess of the d ’Urhervllles" 
M d “Becky Sharp."

' ^ ^ n  earlier generation prefers to re- 
Hftmber her as Minnie Maddern, In her

§ns, crouching with the liglit of a 
ge fire on her face, singing “In the 
)amlng.” Minnie Ma<idern honored 

.|Mr profession, one of the most useful
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^ ^ o u  will be glad to hear that men 
of sound judgment feel cheerful about 
•Onditiuns. Paul Block, who owns 
m^apapers all over tl>e country and, 
■■ the late Joseph Pulitzer use<l to 
m x. "leads the life »i u millionaire 
Without Its cares,” says all his news- 
yap^ra report Improved conditions. 
■Dll he believes we shall be well on the 

,Way back to prosperity bef()re the 
HHectlon of 1032.

[charles Baad, manager of the I.o.s 
geles Blltmore hotel, who comes in 

intact with business men from every 
city, says “they are all feeling 

itter.”
Hotel men will know what Mr. Baad 
ans when he says, “They no longer 

me In and write their own ticket, 
t  simply say, ‘Give me my usual ac- 
mmodatious.’ ”

si Cutting down Immigration even

Jtore severely Is urged in congress, 
■rs. F. U, Hobart, head of the Daugh- 
lir s  of the American Revolution, says; 
*lOur children are rubbing shoulders 
With children of those who are bring- 

a bad Influence Into this countty.” 
A terrible tliought, but whence came 

Ike fathers of the American Revolu 
Mon? Were they red Indians, or were 
Miey the Immigrants from Europe?

A young authoress says “women live

to long" and writes a book to prove 
Some women, nnhappily, do live 

Do long, when they outlive the gratl- 
Bde of children, forgetful of a debt 
tiat never can be paid, but the later 
Bars ought to be the best In a worn- 
a’s life, the happiest and, apart from 
reatlng the race, the most useful.

u  -------;■» I.lfe Insurance experts tell you that 
•  woman’s life probabilities are better 

ban a man’s after the child-bearing 
trlod. Providence would not have 
Iven more of old age to woman than 

man If these later years had not 
pen Intended for useful happiness. 
Women past middle age find happi

ness In guiding and encouraging those 
(lat are younger. In setting a good 
rample, and in studying the strange 

nanlty of man, whose conceit outlives 
Îs years.
What man will deny that there are 

conceited old men for one con- 
elted old woman?

Police Recorder Johnson of Wood
bury, N. J„ ordered a policeman to 
Bke off his belt and lash ten times, 

kach of three boys, accused of disor- 
^rly conduct In a theater. He will 

that experiment no more, for he 
Inds that the three hoys are looked 
kpon as heroes by other mischievous 
Souths.

Ro It used to he with hangings In 
jrabllc. Instead of deterring criminals, 
p ey  made heroes of those lianged.

(Continued on third poge)

San Angelo Makes 
Elaborate Plans 

for Fat Stock 
Show

Mrs. Clyde Dorsett 
Died Monday

Mrs. Clyde Dorsett died in a hos
pital at Abilene last Monday after
noon after undergoing a surgical op
eration, and was buried the follow* 
iog afternoon at 3;d0 o'clock at 
Winters, where she and her family 
resided. Apparently she had with* 
stood the operation fine, but her 
heart failed to function and she 
passed away suddenly.

Before her marriage to Clyde 
Dorsett, the deceased was Miss Lay- 
ton Roberts, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Roberts, who 
resided here for several years. She 
was a graduate of our high school, 
and was among the most popular 
members of the younger set during 
her residence here, and was highly 
esteemed by all who knew her. She 
was a sister of Mrs. J. M. Slaton, of 
this county.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Dorsett 
is survived by two children, a son 
six years of age, and a daughter four 
years.

22 beef cows and calves on pasture 
5 Jersy cows for milk production 
35 acres of land to be planted in 

grain sorgum 
One fourth acre garden 
Harold McCabe, Edgar Lee, Ray

mond Welch and Cliappel Murrell 
will compost the team to compete 
in the livestock jiid^Tg contest to 
l>e held here Tuesday, March 1.

The Sterling School raised about 
$70.00 in the contest to see who 
would have the honor of being the 
cow-boy girl and the farmer girl in 
the big celebration at San Angelo 
Monday Evening. Feb. 29. Johnnie 
Bess Reed, sophomore, got the most 
votes and is to be the cow-boy girl 
to boost our V. A boys. Willie Mae 
Mathews, freshman, received the 
next largest number of votes and 
will be the farmer girl to boost our 
boys.

A. J. Bierschwale, Principal and 
Voc. Agri. Teacher.

Sterling High School

Attended Funeral 
of Mother in Pa.

Sterling V. A. Boys
The following 25 boys are enrolled 

in the vocational agriculture classes 
of the Sterling High School and all 
of them will attend the Fat Stock 
Show at Sun Angelo, where they 
will exhibit 66 lambs.

J. T. Henry, Harold McCabe, Ray
mond Welch, Chappel Murrell. Rob
ert King, Edgar Lee, Jerry Brown 
Jr., Noble Welch, Henry Floyd Mer- 
rell, Donald Knight, Herbert Mills, 
Eugene Springer, Henry Latham, W. 
M. Key, Alvin Newman, Dexter Wil
liams, Roger Williams, John Cope- 
lard Jr., Eddy Kendall, Wayne Ed
wards. Allen Henry, Sammie Ray 
Langford, William Foster, Owens 
Wallace and Dan Hoover.

These boys are carrying the fol
lowing projects:

66 mutton lambs on feed to show 
and sell at San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show.

02 ewe sheep on pasture 
16 hogs on feed for market 
1 baby beef on feed for market 
414 hens for egg productiou and 

raising baby chicks 
4 br>od sows to produce litters

Ranchmen’s Round-Up

You are probably planning on at
tending the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show, February 29 and March 1st 
and 2nd. And you probably have 
heard of the Business Men’s Bible 
Class of San Angelo, that meets ev
ery Sunday morning in the Hilton 
Hotel at 9:15. If you have not, it 
is a Class of about 750 men from 
all walks of life—it is non sectari
an—its average attendance is about 
300.

On Sunday February 28th, the 
Class is having a “Ranchmen’s 
Round-np’’ with a special program j 
for the occasion, and we want you : 
to be present that morning. There I 
are many ranchmen in the Class and 
they are going to be looking for you.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
p. S.—Wear your boots and spurs 

if you wish, as we are not a “stiff 
collar” bunch!

Former Governor Pat Neff has 
been chosen president of Baylor 
University by the board of regents. 
Governor Neff lias taken the accept- ] 
ance of the place under advisement. 
Mr. Neff was formerly a student a t ' 
Baylor and u clas.smate of the late 
Dr. S. P. Brooks who was so long ih? 
preshiont of that iiiftitution. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Fullick return
ed Monday from McDonald, Pa., 
where they were called by the seri
ous illness and death of Mr. Fullick's 
mother. They arrived at the bed
side of the aged mother a few hours 
before her death, and while she was 
still able to recognize her son.

The McDonald Record gives the 
following account of the death of 
Mrs. Fullick;

“Mrs. Margaret Alice Simpson 
Fullick, wife of Charles A. Fullick, 
died at 6 a. m. Sunday, February 14, 
1932. aged 75 years. She had lived 
in McDonald for 52 years, and was 
a charter member of the First Pres
byterian church. Her death leaves 
but five charter member.* living. 
She was born in Yorkshire, England, 
January 8, 1857.

“Besides her husband she leaves 
four sons: Simpson L. Fullick of 
Massillon, Ohio; Albert Fullick of 
Canonsburg, Thornes G. Fullick of 
Sterling City, Texas, and Ernest C. 
Fullick of Waynesburg.
“Mrs. Fullick and lier husband cele

brated their 56th wedding anniver
sary last December 22. They were 
n<arried three days before Christ
mas in 1875 in the parish church 
(Established Church) of Skelton, 
England. They came to the United 
States in 1880 and settled in this 
community, becoming charter mem 
bers of the First Presbyterian church 
of McDonald when it was organized 
in 1885.

“Funeral services were held in the 
First Presbyterian church of Mc
Donald Tuesday afternoon, conduct
ed by the Rev. S. A. Mc()ollam of 
the First U. P. church. Burial was 
in the Robinson’s Run cemetery.’’

The traffic and long rainy spell 
has proved that caliche is one of 
the best road materials known in 
West Texas. Last summer. T. G. 
Brennand had a mudhole filled up 
between his building on the corner 
and the drugstore, with caliche. 
What was formerly a mudhole is 
now as giK)d as an expensive pave
ment. It has packed down and pre
sents a hard surface with no sugges
tion of mud. It is believed that the 
entire street extending to the school 
building will receive a topping of 
caliche in the near future.

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 2 5 . - Plans 
for the livestock Jamt>oree to he 
held at the Municipal Auditorium 
on Monday night, February 29ih, in 
connection v^iththe first annual Fat 
Stock Show, were announced Satur
day l>y Culberson Deal, Secretary of 
the Show. All of the vivid color of 
the ranching industry—its individ
uality of costumes, its independence 
and its product —will be depicted in 
the pageant in which Sponsors from 
sixteen West Texas towns will par
ticipate in paying tribute to the fu- 

j ture ranchmen of the West—the 1- 
H Ciub Boys and the Vocational 
Agriculture Students who will ex- 

‘ hibit products at the three day Fat 
i Stock Show. Two Sponsors from 
!each town will be introduced at the 
i Jamboree, one dressed as a cowgirl,
I the other as a farmerette, symbols 
of the basic industries that today 
are joining in the development of 
the West.

The introduction of Sponsors will 
be followed by specialty numbers 
and novelty features by entertainers 

I from the Lions Club Cowboy Band 
I and other local artists. These fea
tures will be followed by a parade 
of the Champion animals at the Fat 

] Stock Show. Admission to the audi- 
I loriuin show will be 30c, this is the 
only event of the entire three days 

■show that will have an admission 
I charge. A daa c-in honor of all 
I visiting Boys and Girls will be held 
i at a local hotel at the conclusion of 
; the Jamboree on Monday night.
! On Tuesday night the visiting 
I Boys and Girls Club will be the 
 ̂guests of the Board of City Develop- 
' ment at a banquet, when speakers 
prominent in the field of Boys and 

 ̂Girls Club and Vocational Agricul- 
\ ture work will address the assembly. 
There will also be a dance for the 
visitors on Tuesday night after the 
banquet.

i Entries have been received from 
123 counties in We,tern Texas from 
330 Boys and Girls who will exhibit 
1,000 head of calves, fat lambs, pigs, 
and registered breeding sheep and 
goats at the Fat Stock Show which 

I  will be held at the Heiishaw Polo 
i Field for three days Feb. 29th, March 
j 1-2. The Hereford Show will include 
75 registered animals from the best 

' herds in West Texas, and thirty-one 
' excellent animals will be offered in 
I the Hereford Sale on Monday after- 
' noon, February 29th,
I  A large number of the animals 
' from the San Angelo Show will go 
direct to Ft. Worth for the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 

I Show. Several counties are having 
local shows before bringing their 
stock to San Angelo. Entries closed 
February 2lst.

Boys of the agriculture clas.scs of 
Sterling high school w ill have exhib
its at this show.

Born: On the 21st. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Thompson, a girl. Moth
er and baby doing nicely, but this 
happy event has weighed heavily 
on Philip. He is seeing five dollar 
lambs uguin. He is looking around 
for a lot of hay rakes with which to 
rake the big crop of lambs born on 
the ranch o’lt of the tall weeds and 
grass which the recent rains have 
made possible. Rut lie is coming 
around alright and will soon be him
self again, tho he may be swelled 
up a lot over bemg culled ‘daddy 
Philip."
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HATS OFF TO THE
RAILROAD MEN

One of the bisJtlest tliiufls tliul 
! ever hoppt'iied in tho United Stales, 
from an industrial standpoint, is the 
decision of the unionized forces of 

i our railroads to take a 10 iH>r cent 
' wage reduction, effective at once 
and to I e in force one year.

For tl;e first time in history, presi
dents of I he railroads and the heads 
of the lal or organizations sat down 

I at a conference table and worked 
out a wage agreement bised on the 
plain facts involved, without threats 

; of strikes or arlntrary action on eith- 
l^iSubBcrlberf falling to ret ibcir pa jijjg Lawyers were used only to 
peron time, will confer a favor by i« jjjp ^irticlesof agreement.

David B Robinson, an ex-fireman

nm

BnterecNov. 10.1903, at m e Sterling 
Cliv poslotticc H8 8ccond-clRB8 matte

SSUtO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIMf 
CITY. TEXAS.
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ABOUT GOV. STERLING
Governor Sterling has made us a 

good governor. Whatever have 
been the criticisms of his adinars-1 
iration nciiC h; s Lad temerity to 
say that rny of his acts have been 
crooked Ftrhays no governor has 
had to meet such grievous questions 
and conditions as Governor Sterling, 
and uerhaps no governor has met 
them with more rightecbs cour;go 
than he.

Governor Sterling has heeded the 
voice of the people in all his ucts_ 
tliO some of them were proven to 
be tcchrically illegal, yet, tbe hearts 
o f the masses were with him. Tho 
the courts ruled against the cotton 
acreage limit law, none can say that 
the farmer has not been benefitted 
by It, tho it bas been been held void 
While the cotton law was nil, it was 
passed by tlie legislature and ap- 
proved by him at the urge of over-, 
whelming numbers, and tho held to 
l>e void, yet, it put the farmers to 
thinking aud the great masses are | 
adjusting themselves to the provi-1 
sions of that law. It is just a queer i

w ho rose to tlie head of his own 
brotherhood and tlien to leadership 
of the Hilire railroad labor structure, 
made it clear that in signing away 
port of their pay at this time, the 
woikers were not accepting the 
llieory that such reductions, “are to 
be regarded ordinarily as the appro
priate means to promote prosperity." 
He {v inted out tliat men recognized 
the present unparalleled situation 
arresting both the railroads and the 
public, and said: ‘ In the hope that 
our action may improve the health 
of cur industry, may improve the 
CO-operative relations of manage 
ment and tmploves, may stimulate 
revival of business and may advance 
tlie generai VNcIfare, we have decid
ed to accept the proposal."

Thus, railroad labor and railroad 
exeeutives have established a new 
precedent in settling a problem of 
industry. This is an outstanding 
step toward stabilizing business con
ditions in the United States and its 
efTect will be far-reaching

FORD TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

Only $4.®®
THIS IS WHAT WE DO

Grind valves. Clean carbon.
Tune motor. Adjust distrib

utor points.
Clean, adjust carburetor and 

spark plugs.
Adjust and reset timing of 

ignition.
Clean gas lines. Focus head

lights. Adjust fan.
Check battery and refill with

orance 
leal *10018 oft 
flMl^icture t 
makes true 
**tlMre is o nl 

Attorney of the Sli au liin e  and

ECONOMY THAT
TAKES HUMAN LIFE 

IS EXPENSIVE
According to a recent report, 6,000 

cose of people ooserving a law that persons are burned to death in Amer- 
cannot be enforced. It is good busi-1 gygj-y year. Fiighteen
ness even if it does violate qj jjjggg gj.g
theoretical right. ' tgjj years of age.

In meeting the oil situation, none Failure to keep a home in proper
repair, thus making it an easy prey 
to the fire demon, is the most dao- 
gercus kind of “economy.” When 
electrical work is needed, it should 
be done by a licensed electrician.

can truthfully say that his acts did 
not redound to the good-of the oil 
industry as well as to the general 
public, even if three Federal judges 
did hold him in error. He knew he 
was serving the interest of his
people, notwithstanding the opinion
of these Judges who ruled that thc 
Texas governor had no right to call 
out the militia to curb what he and 
his advisors holiestly conceived to 
be a grievous waste of the heritage 
of all the people. In this, the great 
masses of tlie people are with him. 
What else could he liave done under 
the circumstances?

Governor Murray of Oklahoma 
and Governor Sterling of Texas have 
had identical conditions to meet and 
have disposed them in itlentically 
the same manner, tho tlie sticklers 
fer technicalities and red tape held 
up their hands and rolled their eyes 
in holy horror. In this, these two 
doughty sons of the Southland were 
like old Justice B. Z. Cooper when 
told by a lawyer that a decision he 
made in his court was not according 
to law. ‘ It may not be acci rding 
to law," roared ilie old Justice, “but 
it is right and just and so I rule. It 
I held otherwise, I would be helping 
you to steal this man's steer. If 
you are hunting for a thief on tlie 
Justice's bench, don’t come here.”

Governor Sterling has dealt hon 
estly and justly by his people, and 
tho he was stren ously opposed by 
some in liis firsteUction. yet, many 
of these honestly admit that they 
misunderstood his attitude and art- 
testifying that he has made us e 
fine governor.

distilled water.
Authorized

Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company
tmnlltnniiltninjltinnlltnnilltinii:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W'e are authorized to annoui 

the following candidates, subject 
j  the action of the Democratic pattj
For Representative of the 91 si Lj, 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District
Judicial District of Texas:

Glen R. Lewis
For Sheriff aud Tux Collector;

V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown

For County Judge;
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk: 
Prehhle Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Wulraven
C. M. Sparkinun 
Jii ). R. Welch 
J. R. Whitmire

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longsliure 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn

For Commissioner of Precinci No 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect No. 1 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3
W. G. Welch

Not so loti 
enllQed “Thi 
land 1620." 
witk a wild 
•DdUn old I 
erkiss on th 
the forest w 
Tbipksgivia 
WMidressed 
eWk to thi 
breiches. 1

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 4 
W. N. Reed

diets were killed in action or died ( f tions that are against their better 
wounds, and 182074 were wounded, | judgment.
not mortally, lii the 18 months | Intolerance is a great issue. Thore 
ending Decembir J l, 1931, 53,650  ̂who wish to regulate their neighbors 
people were kililed in automobile ac- | have had a day of triumph. Since 
cidents and 840 were injured, the turn of the century the trend 

The Travelers’ booklet emphasizes has been away from State and in- 
some information that every motor- dividual rights, toward centraliza- 
ist and pedestrian sliould know.' tion of power at Washington. The 
During 1931 deaths increased 33 Federal government has taken on 
per cent over 1930, in spite of a re-' police functions never intended for

FLOWERS 
For All Occasions

at Nussbaumer's 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

. ocal sales for benefit of churc 
lone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt

not by an amateur.
A common unwise practice is to 

attempt home dry-cleaning Not 
only is this a doubtful economy, as 
it is dificult for untrained hands to 
obtain satisfactory results, but the 
danger involved is extreme since 
the cleaning fluids usually are high 
ly inflammable, requiring but a tiny 
spark to ignite the fumes which 
they give off. Many people lose 
their lives every year as a result.

Horne owners should likewise bear 
m mind that healing plants and 
cliimneys require continual atten- 
ticn. It is false economy as well as 
dangerous to neglect them at any 
time.

Putting hot ashes in combustible 
containers, permitting rubbish to 
accumulate or leaving paint or oil 
soaked regs in homes invite loss and 
tradgedy from fire 

Real economy is a good thing- 
but it must go hand in hand with 
common sen.e and nowhere dees 
this apply more forcefully than in 
dealing with fire hazards.

Bus seiviie letween Sterling atid 
Big Spring has been seriously inter 
riip'ed for the last week on account 
of wet weather.

duction in the total number of acci 
dents Severe injuries likewise in
creased, despite a reduction in the 
total number of persons injured. 
This apparent contradiction is laid 
to the increasing speed with which 
we drive. Cutting in, violation of 
the right-of-way laws, driving on 
the wrong side of the road, skidding 
and driving off the roadway were 
likewise responsible for many deaths.

More than 42 per cent of deaths 
were caused when a car strunk a 
pedestrian. Collisions with fixed 
objects accounted for 121 per cent 
and collisions with other cars, 24.9 
per cent. In the case of injuries, 
53.1 per cent occurred when cars 
struck each other and 29.8 per cent 
when they struck pedestrians.

These facts are of immense value 
to  the thoughtful motorist. They 
show the primary causes of acci
dents and, consequently, suggest 
means of eliminating them. Dras
tic steps must be taken if we are to 
lower the horrible and steadily in- 
crea sing toll of traffic deaths and 
injuries.

it by the founders.
There is hope that now, at last, the 

trend i.« the other way. We have 
learned that if we try to mind other 
people’s business, other people will 
mind ours. And there is a strong 
and growing percentage of good 
American citizens who are coa- 
vinced that we need less law, not 
more, and that it is time for c re
turn to fundamental principles of 
human liberty.

Dr. B. Henry 
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice
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STILL WORSE
THAN WAR

Almut a yea*- ago the fact that 
more pers'ms wne killed in auto
mobile ac eidents diiriug an 18-montli 
period than were killed in the A. E. 
F. in the World War, was exteii 
.sively commented upon. Now, ac 
cording to a booklet issued by Trav
elers It.surance Company, automo
bile accidents are still wt rse than 
war. During 18 months of the 
World War, 50,510 American sol-

THE ISSUE OF
INTOLERANCE

We cannot afford to temporize 
with paternalism.

The only way to keep the Feder
al government from unjustified in
terference with the rights of the 
the states and of individuals is to 
fight every move, of whatever kind, 
that would extend the power of a 
centralized bureaucracy.

It is true beyond question that 
many of the so called “reforms" of 
recent times have come about, not 
tiecause of the popular will but be
cause org.'iiiized minorities have 
se-zed political power and have 
frightened elected ofliciuls into ac*

NEW RULES
FOR DRIVING

If you overtake a man driving a 
one-eyed mule to a buggy, don’t try 
to pass him until you come to a 
very wide place, and then pass him 
with fear and trembling and be 
ready to duck, for the chances are 
that he has a muzzle loading shot
gun with him.

It you meet a Mexican driving n 
jitney, stop, turn hack and step on 
the gas until you co^ie to the forks 
of the road and then take the fork.

If you meet the bus, keep on your 
side of the road and don’t be scared, 
for the bus driver knows that bis 
company will have to pay the dam
age.

If you meet a woman driviug, 
watch out which way she is going. 
If she turns to the left, you turn to 
the right, but if she turns to the 
right, be suie that you turn to the 
left. You can’t always tell what is 
on her mind when driving.

If you meet a drunk drivings car, 
take to the ditch, get out and run 
likell. But if you meet two coupifs

PLANT TREES
’rices Reduced 25 per 
en t on budded pecans 
nd ornam ental trees, 
ilver-blooming roses, 
merries and flowering 
hrubs in best varietiei 
or th is section. 
Shipments prepaid within 1S|' 

miles of San Angelo,
21 years growing and selling 
ees and shrubbery at ihtj 

ame place is our reference, 
end for price list.
SAN ANGELO NURSERY 

at Oakes St. Bridge 
San Angelo, Texas

Freight & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will fill all orders for you 

Leave orders at Hiway Caff 
Sterling City, or phone 

383-02 San Angelo 
W. J. BATES

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agi

POSTED:—Hunting, or any 
seated tandem in a roaster, say your | trespassing on any lands ow 
prayers, for lie has too much on his , controlled by me, ia strictly fotl̂  
hands and mind to drive safely. | <Icn. OiTenders will be turned î ;
- - -  - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - j the sheriff whenever detected

FOR RENT — Two Bpartmenis any act of trespass. Keep out 
See T. G. Fullick.at Valley View lun .save ttouhle.—R. E. Davis
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ERE IGNORANCE IS 
BLISS

orance of scieotiflc and histor
ical fa  cts often spoils an otherwise

tor;

It rk;

irici No

t No. I

t. No. 3

tnnouotf 
ul'jectl

^  flag^icture or piece of literature and 
makes true the old sayinif that, 
“tkave is o niy one step between the 

5li auklRne and the ridiculous.”
Not so long ago a pretty picture 

entitled “Thanksgiving in New Eng
land 1620.” It depicted a hunter 
witk a wild turkey on one shoulder 
andlin old time bell muzzle blund- 
erbVBs on the other, returning from 
the forest with the material fora 
Tbipksgiviog dinner. The hunter 
watidressed in regulation 1620 style, 
evVI to the buckles on his knee 
b u sh e s . The picture was a fine 
piam of art, but the painter made 
bialiunter wear a belt Oiled with 
iDoiern metalic cartridges which 
want invented about 230 years after 
tlak'time of this turkey hunter.

la a picture which was wrought 
by a  Mexican artist, Abraham was 
depicted us resting under a palm 
tree smoking a long pipe. A mod- 
era rifle was leaning against the 
trea.

la  a Texas school history of two 
daeades ago. A “Texan of 1836" is 
rapeesented as a man dressed in 
boots, wide brim, flat crown hat and 
friailed buckskin hunting coat. This 

t. No. 4 coitume was all right, but the artist 
armed his subject with two m ^ern  

-  Colt '45 sixguns and a 30-30 Win- 
clM|ter across his knee. He looked 
p llity  fierce, and no doubt needed 
to be well heeled at that time, but 

weapons were unknown in

f- ^ e  read a news item not long a '̂o 
ins. Agt|tbat a bank robber was “slain with 
■ ■ a lie e l jacket bullet fired from the 

oOcer's aut'imatic revolver.” This 
ioQOcent statement made by the 
re|brter is taken as a matter of 
oovse by the misinformed public 
w j^ h  does not trouble itself with 
nugters of true detail, but to the 
polbon who has taken the trouble to 

himself on such matters, the 
appeals to him as a ridi- 

•  •  •*! e ^ u s  misnomer. As a matter of 
m .  there is no such thing as a 

1 jacket” bullet. It is true that 
ullets for high power guns are 

ised in soft metal jackets or 
iches, usually of nickeled copper, 

not of steel. A dozen bullets 
sed in steel jackets fired through 
barrel of a gun would render it 
ess because it would spoil the 

ling.
2; revolver is a pistol with a cylin 

thin which revolves when the ham-
is drawn back. The Colt '45 is 

i selling ^^P**^®* revolver. The “Automa- 
at tlK ^  ® pistol that automatically

m i s  itself after each shut, from a 
Mpgazine fixed in the handle. It 
W b no cylinder, and thereof is not 
■|evolver, and is usually called an 

lUtomatic” or automatic pistol, 
term “automatic revolver" is a 

bled misnomer that is much used 
lady and cub reporters who pick 
the term from street talk. The 
of the term makes one smile at 
r innocence.
fine movie picture depicting the 

al struggle in the .Alamo before 
vis, Crockett, and the other 
oes fell before the overwhelming 
ces of Santa Anna, the ground, 

costumes and a part of the 
uipment were fine, hut we had to 
gh when we saw the defenders 

ing Colt sixguns and modern 
eechloading Springfield rifles in 
tacking up” the enemy, when in 
ict only muzzle-loading, flintlock 
ns were used at that famous bat- 

Had the Americans been arm- 
with those six-guns and Spring 
Id as represented in that picture, 
story would have bad another 
ory to tell about the Alamo. A 

, expensive picture was spoiled 
ause the producers were ignorant

___  historical facts
is
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WHEN WAS WASHING
TON BORN?

When Washington was born, two 
different calendars were in use, the 
Julian and the Gregorian. At 
George’s birth, if Mamma Washing 
ton consulted the Julian calendar, 
she found that he was born on Feb
ruary 11th 1732, but when she look
ed at her Gregorian calendar, she 
found the important event occured 
on February 22nd. 1732.

From Julius Caesar’s time to A. 
D. 1582, the Julian calendar was 
used. In 1582. Pope Gregory XIII 
changed the calendar by making it 
read October 15th instead of Octo
ber 5th. Until 1752 both calendars 
were in use and dates were given in 
New style and Old style. Thus it 
was written that George Washington 
was born February 11th 0. S. and 
February 22nd N. S. In Russia the 
Julian calendar is still in use and 
the difference is about twtive days.

ALL FOR GARNER
“I am for John Garner,” said the 

Ku Klux.
‘Me too,” said the Anti Ku Klux.
“John Garner is our best bet,” 

said the wet.
"You bet he is,” said the dry.
“We are all for John Garner,” said 

the Democrat.
“Same over here,” said the pro

gressive Republican.
“He is our strongest and best 

man,” said Bill McAdoo.
“You said a mouthfull," said gov

ernor Sterling.
‘ He knows bis vegetables," said 

the farmer.
“Yes, and he knows a good steer,” 

said the stockman.
“He stands four square for an 

honest deal,” said the banker.
“He sure does,” said the merchant.
“Clear the track for John Garner,” 

said the railroad man.
“Track’s clear, let him come on," 

said the shipper.
And they all hollered; “Hurrah for 

Jack Garner of Uvalde!” But old 
Jack with never a word about being 
president of the U. S., whammed 
his desk with his gavel and said to 
the wild jackass from Tumbling Cen
ter: “Sir, you are out ot order, Mr 
Blowbard of Massachusetts has the 
floor.” And the Sergeant at-arms 
showed the wild burro a place where 
he could go way back and sit down.

GARNER CAMPAIGN
SONG SUBMITTED

UVALDE, Jan. 26.—Mrs, Lila 
Cunningham-Chednut of San An
tonio has submitted the first cam
paign song for the Garner-for-presi- 
dent forces, according to H. P 
Hornby of Uvalde, president of the 
local club. The song entitled, “Go 
Git ‘Er, Garner,” and sung to the 
tune of the “Old Gray Mate,” is as 
follows:

Old gray mule comes a-tearin’ from 
his hidin’ place,

Teariu’ from his hidin’ place,
Tearin’ from bis hidin’ place.
Old gray mule comes a-tearin’ from 

his hidin’ place.
An’ lopin’ up the highway mains.

Brays “Hee Haw” as he starts off 
to Washington,

Starts off to Washington,
Starts off to Washington,
Brays “Hee Haw” as he starts off 

to Washington,
With Garner a-hold of the reins.

Backs his ears with Garner’s spurs 
a-diggin* him.

Garner’s spurs a-diggin’ him. 
Garners’ spurs a-diggin’ him.
Backs his ears with Garner’s spurs 

a-diggin’ him.
An’ “Git ‘er Garner” in bis veins.

Old gray mule, with “Go Git ’er 
Garner” on,

“Go Git ’er Garner” on,
“Go Git ‘er Garner” on.

M O H A IR -COAT  R A IS IN G  N A T IO N  S  Y O U N G E S T  
A N D  f a s t e s t  g r o w i n g  A N IM A L  IN D U S T R Y

V .605,000 HOHAIR GOATS

1547. more MOHAia COATS TODAY THAN IN 1920 
82% more mohair produced TOOAY than in  1920

< 00 jS f!$tros - Su uîn%% \t0tfO } I
Every State Now

Has Some Angoras

TF YOU are accuatoim-d to think of 
^ the angora goat aa one of those queer 
“furrin aniniulea” that you would have 
to go abroad to aee in tils native habi
tat, It may come with surprise to 
learn that there are more angora goats 
right here In the United States than 
In any other country In the world, and 
that consequently this country leads 
the world in Its output of mohair, the 
fleece of the angora.

The year ’49 which saw the great 
gold rush to California ahso was the 
occasion for the entry of nine Incon
spicuous immigrants, the first angora 
goats to be brought into this country. 
Evidently they found their surround
ings congenial, fur they flourished and 
multiplied and sent for a lot of their 
relatives to Join them, until now there 
are fully three and a half million of 
these useful creatures hero, clearing 
off the brush land. Increasing grain 
yield, and at the same time producing 
a total clip of 17 ,00o.a<̂H) pound.s of 
mohair yearly. Every state in the Un

ion has at least a few members of tbs 
family, but the great bulk is centered 
In Texas, Arizona, Oregon, New Mex
ico, California and Missouri.

Mohair or angora fleece must not 
be confused with wool. Mohair is even 
stronger than wool, very lustrous and. 
due to its structural difference, much 
easier tlian wool to keep clean. Mo 
tiair has many uses for clothing, dra 
perles, rugs and other domestic appli
cations but by far ita most algniflcant 
uses are for furniture and automobile 
upholstering, for which it is made up 
into a pile fabric called mohair vel 
vet or sometimes velmo for short 
Twelve million yards of this fabric 
are in use In passenger trains today, 
due to its extreme durability combined 
witli pleasing appearance and fade 
less dyes, wlille over a hundred mil 
lion yards, it has been estimated, are 
on the higliways in the form of auto- 
mobile upholstery.

Tlie skin of the angora is used for 
making gloves, while tlie meat, called 
chevon. is much like lamb or mutton 
But, of cour.se, by far the most Im 
portant use of the angora goat is its 
moiinlr fleece which you prol)al>ly rest 
on every time you take out your car

The Ensemble Sandwich
IN this age ot merger mania 

when we like to merge not 
only our business affairs but our 
household and personal effects as 
well—the term ensemble usually 
denotes progress. We have en
semble homes where one room 
aerres for several purirases, en
semble costumes which combine 
street and dress attire, ensemble 
lingerie which timplifles much.

Three In One

The mission of the ensemble 
sandwich is to merge several 
courses of the meal. Properly 
made, the ensemble sandwich is 
the appetizer, main dish and 
salad course all in one. Qarniabes 
ot stuffed olives, radish roses or 
pimiento bits, tempt our appe
tites; the substantial toast or 
bread with meat or fish provides 
the main dish; while the crisp 
grsens—lettuce hearts, celery

stalks or cress which surround 
the sandwich and are sometimes 
flUed with mayonnaise, provide 
the salad course.

Serve these ensemble sand
wiches for Sunday night suppers, 
luncheons, after the dance or for 
bridge refreshments. You will 
need only a hot beverage and a 
light de.ssert to achieve a finished 
menu. Here is one:

Chicken and Vegetable Salad 
Sandwich: Toast three slices of 
bread for each sandwich. Cut up 
the contents of one 6-ounce can 
of chicken, moisten well with 
mayonnaise and spread on one 
slice of toast. Drain one 8-ounce 
can of peas, add one cup of celery 
and moisten with mayonnaise. 
Spread this ,on the second slice 
of toast, top with a third slice and 
garnish the top with stuffed 
olives. Place the sandwich on a 
nest of crisp lettuce hearts which 
contain additional mayonnaise.*

I

“Old gray mule, with "Go Git ’er 
Garner” on.

Stride the special White House 
train.

P o s t e d  All persons are here-! 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock o 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

CANNING—All kinds of meats, 
fruits and vegetables. See Roy Mar-' 
t i n . ______________

FOR RENT - West side Duplex 
unfurnished. Modern conveniences. 
Phone or see Mrs. Fred Barrett, tf.

For plowing the garden, hauling 
and general work, see E, K. Cherry

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

Secretary Mills, Mr. Mcllou's able 
successor, is overwlielincd with tai 
suggestions from congressmen and otli- 
ers. The problem Is this: From 
whose ptn'ket shall Uncle Sum take 
money that he must have?

Each suggestion annoys some one, 
threatens some interest, business or 
Industry. To tax automobiles means 
damage to an Industry that employs 
millions. A gasoline tax means more 
trouble for those that have enough. 
A tax on moving pictures would be 
kicking an Industry when it is down.

The best tax, wisest and fairest per
haps, would be a tux on all sales, no 
small as not to be felt by anyone, but 
highly productive. Tills would come 
after the usual taxes on Idg Individual 
and cori)oratlon Incomes. Those In
comes cannot be saddled with the 
whole load, without danger of making 
the depression Inflnitely worse.

L IV E l
s t o c k !

HOG WALLOW WILL
GIVE PROTECTION

----- »

Porkers Need Shade and Cool 
Water in Hot Season.

While there Is nothing esthetic 
about a hog wallow, there Is satlsfnc- 
Vou—for the hogs—and protection for 
(heir owner. In hot weather the hog, 
more than most other anlmuls, U 11 
able to overheating, Itkuly to be 
tended by very high mortality. Plenty 
of shade and cool water, togethepj 
with freedom from any dlKturbauce,J 
>rc preventatlves against this souregl 
of losses In the hog lot.

On the John Brown farm near Me- 
chanlcsburg, Ohio, there is a hog wal
low of concrete which pretty well 
suits the ideas of J, \V. Wulchet, an-| 
Imal husbandry speelallst at Ohlei 
Jtate university, as to what a hog 
wallow should be. (

About ih  feet square, the sides o t| 
the wallov sloiie very gradually to
ward a drain in the center. lu ona 
comer there Is an automatic drinking 
fountain, the overflow from which, 
runs directly Into the pool. Over th« 
wallow, there Is a roof supported oa 
posts. All four sides are open.

The capacity of the wallow is high
ly elastic, since every hog which: 
grunts Ilia way into the water, dls-j 
places his own volume In water and I 
raises the level of the pool. Thw' 
more hogs In the pool, the morwj 
water. 1

The surface of the water In thw| 
pool carries a floating film of erndwj 
oil which keeps down Insect jiests onl 
the hogs and also checks maogv^ 
among them. ‘

---------------------

Sodium Chlorate May
Cause Cattle Losses |

Test's made In the division of vet-( 
trlnary medicine at University farioj 
show that sodium cldorate, a weed; 
destroying chemical, will cause slck4 
ness of cattle If taken In amalll 
amounts and death If taken in largtl 
quantities.

Therefore, when the material 1  ̂
used In pastures for weed eradlcatloal 
It Is neces.sary to fence off temporarily* 
tlie areas where it Is to be applied,! 
says A. C. Arny of the farm crop*' 
section of rbe Minnesota experlmenfr 
station. “Even If clilorutcs were not 
Injurious to cattle," he says, **the 
fencing off of areas to be treated la 
advisable from tlie standpoint of 
using the chemical to the best a<V 
vantage. Grass to wlilcli the chlo
rate has been applied is eaten greed
ily by cattle. Any chlorate they may 
eat ts lost as far as bringing about 
weed eradication Is concerned. ^

"Continued satisfactory use of tlieHl 
chemicals depends on the avtildanc^ 
of eccldenls In making the aiipllc*'- 
tlons and of Injury to animals after 
the applications are made. In no case 
should a person apply the chlorate* 
without having full directions for 
their use. These directions should b« 
followed In detail whenever tl\m 
chemicals are handled.” .•

---------------------
Valuable Supplement " ]

to Corn in Feedingf
goy beans are a very valuable sup

plement to corn In feeding steers anG 
hogs. They are about equal in feed
ing value to either linseed meal or 
cottonseed meal and can be substi
tuted for the mill feeds to balanc* 
corn when feeding steers or hogs. 
From 2.5 to 3 pounds per head per 
day should be fed.

However, soy beans are very rlcli 
In oil and this will have a tendency 
to throw both hogs and steers off feed 
if the beans are fed for a long timo. 
If hogs follow steers that are fed 
soy beans Instead of I'nseed or cotton
seed meal the hogs should have sobm 
tankage in addition. ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOO^Oil

Live stock Items j
0000000000000000000^ 00000^

Knowledge is power In the control 
• f  swine diseases.

• • •

Remove sow at weaning time. Al
low no other hogs In the pasture. 1

• • •

Preventive measures to control 
diseases should begin before the lit* 
ters are farrowed. j

I.ack of exercise cau.«es weak lambs  ̂
■o one should be sure the ewes receleg
a little exercise each day. ,

•  •  •  i
I-lke feeding, breeding Is not tb* 

only thing to be considered In han>  
ling live stock; both must go band tm 
hand tf the best rnuCts are te ek«
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The Rain
The nine-day rain ceased last 

Tuesday afternoon. During that 
period, there was scarcely a two hour 
intermission of rain. It rained slow
ly, and it all soaked into the earth. 
It was comparatively warm and suf
fering among livestock on the range 
was only nominal. J. T. Davis, local 
volunteer weather observer reported 
the total rainfall for that period to 
be 3.55 inches. During the nine 
days, the sun was visible only three 
times, and that only for a few min
utes. The oldest timer in Sterling 
fails to recall a like spell of weather. 
So far as we can learn, this spell 
breaks all records for length of time 
of continued rainfall. The creeks 
and the North Concho were only 
flushed. From reports, it rained all 
over West Texas.

The ranchmen and farmers are a 
happy lot of boys. With a splendid 
battery of moisture in the ground, 
their troubles are very much simp
lified. With plenty of feed for stock 
on the range and the ground in 
prime condition for planting and 
cultivation, the outlook was never 
better. The present condition which 
the depression has brought about, 
makes one recall the quotation: “The 
Lord tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb." We are the “shorn lambs," 
shorn very closely, but praise the 
Lord, He has tempered the winds 
and sent the rain abundantly.

Local Items
During the long rainy spell, work 

of paving highway No. 9 west of 
here was suspended.

DR. BRANNAN’S CREED

Henry Bade says that barley 
which he planted last fall is so high 
that lambs can scarcely be seen in 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Slaton attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Clyde Dorsett, 
sister of Mrs. ShUou at Winters last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Bailey left for 
Dallas last Wednesday on business 
trip connected with Bailey Dry 
Goods Store.

S. D Guimarin left yesterday for 
Houston where'he will join Mrs 
Guimarin who is visiting relatives 
in that City.

Republicans Prefer
Garner to Hoover

The fruit trees in this vicinity are 
beginning to bloom. If J. Frost 
makes a late visit, it means that 
peaches will be scarce here again 
this year.

The read crews which have been 
laid off for the last ten days on ac
count of rain, resumed their work 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Revalett of Killeen, 
Texas, came up last Wednesday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Frank P. How
ard who has been ill for the past 
two weeks.

San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 16— 
California Republicans are swinging 
into the movement for John N. Gar
ner, speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, for president of the Unit
ed States, according to the reports 
to the Garner-for-President club of 
Northern California.

It is confidently claimed by Gar
ner leaders that Garner can win a 
great strength from Republicans 
who will not accept President'Hoov- 
er for their candidate this year.

Voluntary proffers of support from 
Republicans thus’minded are daily 
being received by Dr. George Simon- 
ton.'chairman of the Garner execu
tive committee.

John J. Lawlor, attorney and 
progressive. Republican, said today 
that “unless the Republican conven
tion nominates a progressive at Chi
cago, 1 shall support and vote for 
Garner of Texas if the Democrats 
show political sense enough to name 
him as.their standaid bearer in this 
critical presidential’year.

“Speaker Garner is a plain man, 
one of the common people, but out
standing for his fine character and 
his simple, straight honesty.

“He is a man of the ‘square deal.’ 
He comes up from the farm and he 
knows.the farmer just as he knows 
the business man. He knows what's 
what in our government."

A. No. 1 maize heads for sale at 
$10 per ton at the barn. W. B. 
Welch, Sterling City. 4t

A. C. Carper who has been under 
treatment at a hospital in San An
gelo for several weeks, returned 
home last Wednesday much im
proved in health.

Charles Roberts came over from 
Winters last Wednesday to spend a 
few days with Mike Slaton and to 
meet old time friends. Mr. Roberts 
formerly resided here.

Springs Breaking Out 
on Hillsides

It has been reported that in places, 
spring branches are flowing from the 
sides of the mountains. It has been 
many years since that has occured 
around Sterling. The continued rains 
for the last ten days have made the 
ground so boggy that in riding on 
horseback across some of the valleys 
is dangerous. The forage weeds are 
sufficient for an abundance of feed 
fur stock, and the grass is coming 
rapidly. The spring is about 40 days

Master Billy Vern Davis accom
panied by two young lady friends 
and his dog came over to see us last 
Wednesday. Billy is assistant sher
iff, but his call was of a social 
nature.

Ed Milholland, of Stanton, was 
waterbound here during last week 
end, Mr. Milholland is well known 
to many of the old timers here, hav 
ing ranched on the Concho draws in 
Glasscock and Howard counties 
many years ago.

Joel R Barton was in from bis 
Reagan County ranch yesterday and 
had us move his subscription up 
another year. Mr. Barton had 
good report to give of stock and 
range conditions in his vicinity. Joe 
is very enthusiastic over Garner for 
president.

“ W hat have you done for 
your fellow m an?”
What have you done for your fellow- 

nnn?
Huve you helped make his load 

lighter for him?
Kept faith with his. shared his sor

rows and joys as onward in the 
race be ran; {

It took words of praise, courage j 
too. in this battle of life towii.ii

Why not start now and no longer 
wait.

To adopt this creed liefore its too 
late.

To look all around us and help when 
we can.

Come close and whisper love to our 
fellowman.

These are the things which count in 
our lives.

To help when we can and keep faith 
till we die

The torch is lighted bv our Doctor 
who has just gone.

Shall we carry it forward with glad
ness and song.

So it shall be said of us as it was of 
him.

He did all he could fur his fellow- 
men.

—A Friend.

AFFIDAVIT OF COiHISSIOHEIlS’ CODRT
To rreuanrer’a Quarterly Report.

T h i
' *^Ai

Washington's birthday was gen
erally observed here last Monday. A 
fine program had b'en planned, but 
owing to the actions of the Board 
of Health suggesting that no gather
ing be held on account of the dan
ger of spreading scarlet fever, the 
program was cal!ed off.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Williams and 
SOD, R. L  Jr., were the guests of Mrs. 
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. N L. 
Douglas the first part of this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who have 
been residixig. at Rising Star, are 
moving to McAllen, where Mr. Wil
liams will engage in the automobile 
tire business.

lu the matter of County Finances in the hand of Mrs. Tiny Longjti 
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court. Sterling County. Texas, in regular quarteri; VOL. 31 
session, Feb, Term, 1932.

W*>, the undprdtgned, aa County tCuiinUaioner* within and for aaulSi^
County, and the Hon. B. F. Brown, County JudRe of aaid Sterlinx Counit 
•tituiinK the entire Couinilasloners’ Court of laid county, and each oneoln 
hereby certify that on this the !*th day of Keb A. D. iu:i2, n t>  reKularqu,. 
ly term of our said court, we have compared and examined the quarterly 
of Mrs.Tlny Longshore treasurer of Sterling county.Tex.,for the quarterbegi 
on the 7th day of Nov A. D. and ending on the Cth, day of K*b 
and tindlng the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon tlie mi 
of the Gommissioners'Court of hteriing county, stating the approviil of 
Treasurer’s Report by our salil court, whicii said order recites sepanut 
amount received and paid out of cacti fund by said Countv Treasiirir 
last report to this court, and for and during the time covered by her |  
port, and the balance of each fund remaining in said treasurer’s hands on ib«
Cth day of Fell. 15i;ia and liave ordered the proper credits to be made in t 
counts of the said Countv Treasurer, in acconiuuce with raid order as ruji 
by Article StiT.Ghapter 1, title XXV, of tlie Revised Statutes of Texas, as « 
ed by an Act of the Twenty-tlflb I.egislatun of Texas, approved .Marcli 20.1*J 
And we, and each of us. further certify tlint we have aetually and fully ins| 
the nflida/it of .). S. Cole. cnsliier of first National Bank,the 
ty Depository, show ing all tlie actual cash and asrets in the hands of said in  
tielonging to Sterling county at tlie close cf tlie examination of said rn 
er’s Report.on this Otii day of Feb D. U>:»2, and Und the same to lie as foil 
towlt:
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David ai 
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Tale of

JURY FUND, 1st Class
Balance on band last Iteport ...............................  $HS4 :tt

/o  amount received..................................................................  -Iti2.;ili
By amount paid out....... ......................................................

Amount to balance................................................_______
liiTiJ.di

Balance ...................................... $l(ijt.C4
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ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd Class
Balance last report.......  ..............................................  si7i'i.s.!K»

; to amount rectlved,............................................................  St2:t.;tl
By amount paid out.........................................................

Amount to balance.............................................. ...........
ItUs-i -21

Balance .................................. f  ,SU3:I.19

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Class
Balance last report..........................................................  $ 272 9()

To amount received.............................................................. 5115.05
By amount paid out,.................................................... • ■

Amount to balance,.......................................................  ...........
. 50h7.05

Balance .................................  Ji.’i 14.14

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND, 4th Class
report,.....................................................  $290.27Balance last

To amoiiut received......................................................... S51.09
By amount paid out,.....................................................

Amount to balance,.................................................... ........
1147.3C

Balance,....................$1015.85
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Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry Gets. lb. for 15 lbs. and over if 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague.

STERLING
THEATRE

Trying to do the impossible—
Please Every bod

Friday and Saturday 
February 26 27

Richard Arlen 
in

“Touchdown”
A cast of all-A m erican foot 
ball stars will be seen in 
action in th is  picture. Do 
not let it pass by.

Also a dandy comedy

New Prices 15 & 35c
No school, no church or Su .day 

school services, no bridge or other 
parties, no picture show or other 
gatherings in Sterling reminds one 
that the people of very few towns 
will volunteer and heartily co-oper
ate with the health authorities in 
stamping out the scarlet fever 
which has been pestering our kid
dies for several weeks. It is won
derful how the people are so cheer
fully going about this task. Most 
all ihe stricken children are well 
now. Just a few lingering cases,

hoje
ahead of the usual time, but it is. 
not to late for a blizzard to blast the j doctors give us
fine prospects. However, weather j  recover,
observers are not looking for much! - -
cold weather. They say cold weath-j FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur-

fol'ow wet. Dished boii.se or apariinent. See 
I Mrs. Hoover.

er, as a rule, does not 
weather in this climate

n

Coming Soon—
The Big Parade”

(Id sound)
Courageous Lovers”

“Ben H ur”
Don’t  forget—

“Emma”
WATCH FOR DATES

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, 5th Clau
Balance last Report..........................................................  $ 2420..‘M

TO am ount received..........................................  .................  431.00
By amount paid out,.....................................................

Amount to balance,.........................................................

Balance,........................... $2851.94
2851.94

Class. 
$

JAIL SINKING FUND. 6th
Balance on hand.....................................................  $ 237 41
To amount received........................................................  213.90

By amount disburaed............................................................
Amount to b dance.....................................................

451.37
451 37

'I'otal
Balance on band...........................  $
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BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7th Clata

Balance last report 
To amount received 

By amount paid out 
Balance on band 

Total
Balance on hand $24G8..50

$2248.10
22U.4I)

&
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2408,50 240.ii

STERLING COUNTY ROAD BOND FUND

Balance last report 
To amount received 

Bt amount paid out 
By amount to balanoe 

Total
Balance on hand

$8075 72 
211.31

$8198,3,8
8287.03
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R O A D
Balance last report 
To amount received 

By amount paid cut 
By amount to balanne 

Total
Balance on hand

B O N D  8 IN K 1N O  K 17N D
3116.05

1.3207.01

10;t83.00
1C383.0C

$1

RECAPITULATION
Feb 0 lfi3-2—Balance to credit of Jury Fund this day............................lO.'it.Wj

” Balance to credit of Road and nriOge Fund on this day 8533.0!
Balance to debit of General Fund on this d a y ............. 3.i44.uS
Balance to debit of Court House & Jail Fund on this day 10)5.»i3 
Bal. to credit on Court House Sinking Fund on this day 28.51.W

” Balance to credit Jail Sinking Fuudon this day................  451.r
” nrldge Sinking Fund on this day.......................................... 2468.3

” Balance to credit of Road bond special Fund on this day 8o98.*'l 
” Balance to credit of Road Bond Sinking Fund on tuis day 163SU<*« 

Total.................................................................................. ..
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ASSETS
The Bridge Sinking Fund owns part of Jail Bonds in the sum of

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the County we llnd to be as .'ollows towif:

Court House Bonds......... $11,000.00
Jail Boi ds.........$ 2,600.00

Bridge Boi.ds.........$10,000 00
Hurling County Road Bond... $197,000.00
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SAWED WOOD—Good, sound 
dry mef'qiiite wood, sawed into stove 
lengths, for sale-H ..L  Dovis, Phone 
3905.

W it n k ss  oiir haiiilH, tills 9th day of Feb 1932.
Oscar Ratlilf, Commissioner I’rec’t Kl 

K. T. Foster ” ’’
W. G. Weleh '* ”
W . N .  Reed ”  ’’

Sworn to und siib»crlbed liefore me, hy county Judge, and 04
Raililf and It. T Foster ami W. G.  Welch, and W. N. Reed county 
sioin re ol said Sterling Coiiiiiy, each respccifiilly, on this the «th day of 
1 •

I’retdile Diirliaiii, County Clerk, ^
Bterling Couuty, ••1
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